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1. Answer the following questions ' 1xl2=I2

s-qo frTI sfiTqr tq< fr<n :

(a) Who wrote Furiher Excauations at Mohenjo-d'aro?

Further Excauations at Mohenjo-d'aro 6-6q frftQ64 2

(b) Who is known as 'Father of Ind'ian Archaeologr'?

ffi{ 1Ersqnw.n< PF' lR 4r4 qq"tffi ?

(c) Who was the mother of the Kauravas?

ffit-<q-sq< {lP crn \flRq t

(d.) Where is the Dargah of Ajan Pir situated?

qq6 q-<T q<e[E T'ro qKq? 
.

(e) Who was the first President of Assam Association?

qqr qo'Fcl{+< eq\ Tqdb mn qRq t

A Name the author of Rihla'

'ffi' sq< <D-s 6qa qRq 2

(g) What does 'Zimma' mean?

'ffiJ' qrfl ft r

@NamethetownbuiltbyKrishnadevaRayanear
Vijayanagara in memory of his mother'

fiq<qlFTntrgTsfi<<K{R-q.{-{1gqs5:{i5{eqI{IqsI{?.N{qNftt

(I)WhointroducedthePermanentSettlementinBengal?
<lrffgo ffi <"Ks c{rfi 3<6{ aftQq2

0 Who were the Jotedars?

'6q1sq1q'q4-q 6alq qRq 2
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@ Who gave the slogan 'Do or Die'?
6E-q14 T{t' ffitrr{-(h GFK{ frRE ?

(l) Who was the writer of the song 'Sare-Jahan-Se Accha'?

'516q-ffi-6{ qqt' TF{etK KW mR qRq r

2. Write on/Answer the following in brief : 2x12:24
sqs frtrc<m< uff+ ft=nltq< frxl :

(a) TWo subsistence strategies of the people of Harappa

q{fl:{ Cqrc}K5df{ euq-frdm F ffi-"fq

(b) The Eight-Fold Path which every Buddhist is expected to
follow according to Gautama Buddha

6frs{ T5-{ {N \qhaf fr errcrr ffiq{ft 6Elcr q-{T{cf nR-<qnrr

(c) Who were the Panch (five) Pirs? Where are their Dargahs?
,fs qqrs-q mFr cff{ qRE ? Fri6qrc-{ r-{ER E'u q1-c,q r

(d) Name two travellers whose accounts are important sources
to know the social condition of Assam in the 16th and 17th
centuries.

Eg{ ffiT< m Rq fr 1wm R-<rq< 'i<t 6{rq qrs c{ls< -rtrflr ql{<
)flI.|Rs q{EF{ firc{ qrR< flR I

(e) Who was the author of Sakari Feti Buranji? Why did
Kirtichandra Borbarua destroy these Buranjis?

'DsR 6rfi 1l@T'r fr.r+ c+n qrRq ? frfuT <{<-+KR <? 1<Qr5. 63
qiq sRRq 2

n TWo contributions of women in an agricultural society

TRA? l:irwo qffiqTq<Kul$ $r <<vfi
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(g) Two functions of Jati Panchayat

qt& "fs'lTr-< pton

(h) What were the four d.ivisions of land during the period of

Akbar?
q?F?tfi frqs <t<T x.fF{ UR?T vtq ft fr t

0 who was Buchanan Hamilton? what was the name of his

book written on Assam?

1uF{ Rfi+{ mt;l ? qll?t s"Fs frrtt 6sd< fr-qfl;K m ft r

0 who was Maulavi Ahmed-ullah shah? what was his

contribution to the MutinY of 1857?

ffi q-qy-Vflr DR. cffr qtRq ? 1857 D-{< RcqRfq Fd ft T{sA
qrr<u,FRq r

(k) Two causes of the failure of the Sepoy Mutiny

G"nQ ReqRwqr-E RI-{F{ Ft nmq

a)WhydidtheCrippsMissionfail?Statetwocauses.
fr"ru fiqq ftt ql-q qq'q r Ft nmq frqn t

3. Answer the following questions ' 4x10=40

sE-{ exqTq{ ve< fr?l.l :

(a) Describe the layout of drains in Harappan city'

q{?il qqft< q-ql fi{q aqTfr{ Rrcr <fitqql I

(b) state four reasons why Magadha became the most

powerful among the sixteen Janapadas'

6{Fr q-{'fiT Fs<s qoK {srqs?s lfufiq RKFT utRh n<q tra?i

q{T I
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(c) who was colin Mackenzie? Discuss his contribution to the
history of Vijayanagara.

Tfrr c{r$-{R mn qRq ? fiqr-{rtT{ fuE 6od q1epE66,1-q1 T{sl{-{
Rvcl fr<n r

(d) what were the main features of Mughal provincial
administration?

c{retEpfs-E'{ eKqfr$ ffiff{ gi e<fianTq ft srRq r

(e) who were the Alvars and Nayanars? what were their
attitudes towards caste?

qFKtT qFF qr{Fpi?FE mn qTRq ? qlB {*"K-6 Cudl-aK-q {c{sK
6E-6a qQq 2

A why is Ain-i-Akbari regarded as a very important historical
document? Mention two of its problems.

'\qR{-q-qrq<R'n frt qB e+vtf qBqll< TT{ lR R6EF-dT e<rt q{ ?
qQ'qfu-Q-qorft3 FrqcAKRBeFq s-fl r

(g) Why did the Santhais revolt against the British?

$<l-s-q< Rrcq >RFH-$c-q ft{ RcaR<RRE r

(h) Mention four causes of discontentment of the Indian
Sepoys against the British.

1Fqq-s-ffi frseq EKq{ S'ilQr$q< q{€EE ufih nrqq fr<n r

(t) why is the Dandi March regarded as one of the most
important movements against the British?

$q-$q< fr$eq Rr<I wtrqrqqrTm &s-{s qrfQ qmr qr qF esqtF
Ewrdn nR frr Rerbr olil q{?

(j) Write a short note on euit India Movement in Assam.
q''rFF5 qrfl vKs sfiriqc-{Frfi €"F\5 eft 5T &ror frqr r
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4. Read the following paragraphs carefully and answer the

questions that follow :

E-qE fi{t q.ani*rc<r< slqqeT "rG or<r ws mEr(s e"l-a{]-fi ts{ fr{t :

hl Neo-Ancient Civilizatron

Subsequently, seals were discovered at Harappa by

archaeologisis such as Daya Ram sahni in the early

decades or trt. twentieth century, in layers that were

definitely much older than Early Historic levels' It was then

that their significance began to be realised' Another

archaeologist, Rakhaldas Bandyopadhyay found similar

seals at M-ohenjo-daro, leading to the conjecture that these

sites were part of a single archaeological culture. Based on

these finds, in 1924, John Marshall, Director-General of

the ASI, announced the discovery of a new civilization in

the Indus Valley to the world. As S. N. Roy noted rn The

storg of Indian Archaeologg, "Marshall left India three

thousand years older than he had found her." This was

because similar, till-then-unidentified seals were found at

excavations at Mesopotamian sites. It was then that the

world, knew not only of a new civilization, but also of one

contemporaneous with Mesopotamia'

In fact, John Marshall's stint as Director-General of the

ASlmarkedamajorchangeinlndianarchaeoloSr.Hewas
the first professional archaeologist to work in India, and

broughthi*"*p".ienceofworkinginGreeceandCreteto
the field. More importantly, though like Cunningham, he

too was interested in spectacular finds, he was equally

keen to look for patterns of everyday life'

Questions :

(t) Name the two archaeologists who did commendable

work in discovering a new civilization in the Indus

ValleY.
(it) How did the discovery of seals prove helpful to the

archaeologists?
(iit) What was John Marshall's

archaeologY?

c15-60*/30
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q_<l_sfiq q_\rTsT

^u*.,TR"'troKql5-lgl5-lgq{rflqunrF-<qCT"FgqR&q{sl{R.6<KYfig<gtr"-."rqu*R--+RRq,Reqco?-(e.ffiC{<<fi-{flq
afr+ areqrpr+ s-{Kr{ er'o-+< <q+rq Tft F 'Try*' co&$cq

q-s-6qr-c< eA qffiE< T ;*od o"da sRRq I qrq eua SvqRr

<Hlqqtq TC{n{qlK{ rrq{ffiq{Fl ''Ars q<6t{ frq-nrq< (flK'ls e?

bRrK emtl "trtR" x5F< w lR etr <r<5 t-ffi r effi{
qRsK{ s"l-<s tre sR rg24 "{" "trMRr q-{qfl{ RsTaK

qswsg{1-a q{ qdr6 ffi ttoiers ebr a-ya-wry1Tcsq calKl $qil

we far-R-+ 
q<tis TRRq t eq.' €4' qrm 'fi^?R \q-{?fQ$q qffiq'Q'

(The Story of Indian Archaeolo'gy) ft{s ^f*$u T-{f{ vi-c<

{FIf$1n 
rcqffi{ (Tft") cqtn srEs<dqr+st+ efrTt ffi qs?q <q<<

qfq-{ <{Arl t'*{ qfi (qNK) ft tq ol'q l" '.sq" 
qq' qtT{ qe{

GG< WE *R" cqq'fldfi$< nds effifdrs qF-{s

fi-q-mrqE< *R*-' *#'*u "IRRKI 
qlRcE G cs-{E{lq eh ayn

{-si-q wtR'fs *" 
"R, "*q- 

qR.s erql'(R\{ tqeq fl q?q-siql

qq 5qqrqfiffi< Ist€l{ qq-{rfr{ 1

sr{s"rcs vr<\l{ TlEg qTTflq Rqer< qsrq-sa{F q{ {drq-{ fiwq

"1et\oq 
qqt-w{ dJ- *tt i*u lffi{< gr fiRa r re6 qlRq snss

sN q<t sqq-qq G-R 1<t-osfit lfru "fu 6t< Eq{ nr{< qFesrc<

"|RXB {drc-{ *il" ct€< *q qesq qKo-slc{ "F{RRE 
r iorcq?re

s4q"l.f ffit q.'q R, qfrs TftvEFK 
qr< csde ffi{ q"ft{ <q< g&

slsq eq.f{ .RR-' *'<"' ?nqft{ q-<q< ulRm-+ 3afig'qTq{ RqLr

qTFKtq csG q-{r6{ Gq{+ qRq t

efaf{:

(il tr{ Glsr$r{ W{ r"1"1 TR-- e<r{

qtowcu-rfl 1w SrwRn< 
qtq frql t

(it) Fq-clrqql wR$Kr T** 
frqc< qqfi TRR{ t 2

6;4 v<fu "trleT?-{ 
qa' $drq-{ <<siiqTq ft qlRE I 2

ffiqs e+s1'f crKI

2
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Or/qcq1

'Proper' social roles

Here is a story from the Adi Parvan of the Mahabharata:

Once Drona, a Brahmana who taught archery to the Kuru
princes, was approached by Ekalavya, a forest-dwelling
Nishada (a hunting commllnity). When Drona, who knew
the Dharma, refused to have him as his pupil, Fkalavya
returned to the forest, prepared an image of Drona out of
clay and treating it as his teacher began to practise on his
own. In due course, he acquired great skill in archery. One
day the Kuru princes went to hunting and their dog,
wandering in the woods, came upon Ekalavya. When the
dog smelt the dark Nishada wrapped in black deer skin,
his body caked with dirt, it began to bark. Annoyed,
Ekalavya shot seven arrows into its mouth. When the dog
returned to the Pandavas, they were arnazed at this superb
display of archery. They tracked down Ekalavya, who
introduced himself as a pupil of Drona.

Drona had once told his favourite student Arjuna, that he
would be unrivalled amongst his pupils. Arjuna now
reminded Drona about this. Drona approached Ekalavya,
who immediately acknowledged and honoured him as his
teacher. When Drona demanded his right thumb as his fee,
Ekalavya unhesitatingly cut it off and offered it. But
thereafter, when he shot with his remaining fingers, he was
no longer as fast as he had been before. Thus, Drona kept
his word : no one was better than Arjuna.

Questions :

0 Who was Ekalavya?

(iil How did he acquire skill in archery?

(iit) Did Drona follow the rule of Dharmasutras when
imparting the technique of archery to his students? 3

c15-60*/30 (Coitinued )
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\{rd' {Nr&-s Yfr-rl

?sro 'qqsns{' qtfr "i-d{ efr TlRft qinl&o ?<q s

T-f<]qmK<{$qsqffifl{gfttqR$ffi"fiFd{N{3ImTq;rF€sdFtl

"* 
nu* sqn ffi fffrqFK ,4q-{ Tffi Cs6r+r e?. Rkrt ffiE

*{,u1o q{RRE r <{< fiqe{ <r€ w;a qrot cmflU€ c{e$ '{s-ffi$ FFI

pwo gq"i rR-<f{ q'T{s E'q, Ftr$ red wttq ffi ?5f c.l<'l

.'F. m"nur{< efr ff qI&, e?. ffi?lcs ryvi< 
e+ $F fisTs

fi," q-{ffin qsIFT TRtq q'rq I {qpp3s coti <-1frnif'c^ s& "ttofs tq

BF-q I *n- gu <rsTcfi<-{T{rq rqrKtf qrR w<qio $-"ifr {KqKs

codeqr+-< TTqCbK. 
qs-cE qs-q<l< 

'e5-{ "lrE?51 I T'ql qRm qrq 5fls

fiz<r<T, 
'.,5i 

oA^ SENI <-fl a'a fiwq-{s o,& T-f--{Az< Ffr<?q

{R6q I qTKs {i TR qT6KR l.qcs6Kq rTls-q-q .fiv $R TT<.Ch< TtltF

m +R {'rq r csr{ q{EKs TTqcbK< ffi ?q flls<Tsffi {{tFo

bflRE {tr-o, csvirqrc+ <ffiflr ..en vldurcqfr fif\ rufr qlrE r?gF{

fiq-o p<ir+n+ qFKls fuR GR€<lg pd ftqr+ (EIqlDrf{ FFj $
ffifrcqt
q&w<I, 6qrcq |.4<l?{ (s6{ A{ fi$ qsfi$ csti< FKTTSA{ Ilqs

;re.q {< 1R <D{ fiRE 1 *fr$ qqtr cs'ri+ ffi' nqil u.s cffiR

frcq r qqE1< Cm"ffi ?5f e4-q4T Eof q<[5 6od'vsw{lu cs'dre ftfF
ft e+ rR qxn q'-{rq 1 qfril (el"nDdl sqqftc,tl fu'tc"l qTdKK

cir qrsr'p1 vrpfrctr fficn, red ffim fuwe T't- wpfr-ctt

nrfr csdi EDtfi'TRcq r fr-s q? !f{r fiq€ qs-q-{R c{B$ <tA

.ryrpRr+qh< qqrc <ilv rfRrq csfr$ ffi..'fiveq<< Td{ fu qF cq'n

"uiq 
I eqq-( sr cn"fludQ, cucj*< <D-fi >ruF Ttftcq cT q-ffir cs$-e-{

corc{ TR t

err{{ :

(n qs4<l' cqr* qRq r

(it) siffin\5 pti m-cqq'cr "fl5frclR 
\TRT"InfrQq 2

1

2

(iit) 65.t"ffi 6o61 qqT<s-{s siffi-m ffifa Frq'ere

qrRR"i.fi 2

c15-60*/30
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(b) An excer pt ftom Francots Bernier's Trauels in the Mughal

DmPire

It is important to observe, that of this vast tract of country'

a large portion is extremely fertile; the large kingdom of

"""*t"-(Bengal), 
for instance' surpassing Erypt itself' not

only in the production of rice' corn' and other necessaries

of life, but of innumerable articles of commerce which are

not cultivated in Egypt; such as silks' cotton and indigo'

There are also many parts of the Indies' where the

population is sufficiently abundant' and the land pretty

well tilled; and where the artisan, although naturally

indolent, is yet compelled by necessity or otherwise to

employ himself in manufacturing carpets' brocades'

embroideries, gold and silver cloths' and the various sorts

of silk and cotton goods; rivhich are used in the country or

exported abroad'

It should not escape notice that gold and silver' after

circulating in every other quarter of the globe' come at

length to be swallowed uP' lost in some measure' in

Hindustan.

Questions

0 What was Bernier's view with regard to production in

Bengal? 
2Y2

(it) What was Bernier's view regarding the system of

agriculture in the Mughal period in India? 2y2

(iii/ What did Bernier write about inflow of gold and silvet 
,

into India?

c15-60*/30
(Qontiruted 1
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cffi<tf{nrq< drsqP ?{ fi 6TItE q-4K/E el-{?r{{ sFre

e$r qrq"$rqn G e?R.nq qT.:I.TH3fllLH
ffi:*H Guo Iq* <Mr <i'rficr qrq {n qw q{fi* *Hr q.*

fr<lq{"K urau *urttu {srqrc{K <g bq"fiqffi ffi-q-rs? qq' ffi$o

Gq"ilfrs 6KqKI *a * qfqRr$ q-fi mcq "tF' rt"nq qlr AE qifr<

bq"nr;rcsl RGg+ o< c"rqRQq r ez$q-{Et-se qfts q-{ri{ln cr"l

q<s-<fi ,qtq <q, ** * {'t TRsltr qsl(s TtR-**Tq' TwIR-+

qErEws, u**; qFmrc"F"ts nte6' mR rt"fi<s th orot'

olc{Fs Tq FrEI''"lfr *{" qfr€ TRRE I E6ics TK1K€ c{l6l-K"l{

s6fl-c< TE FlqI *n 
"'*u 

{l{nq \5r'q{H "rfr 
q+ +"fR rK'll{ "t"r

Rfl(q sqotr,rq.f.R* * t* RRrrq 6q{< Fqs <KqF a-arq b"lRs

R-Cq?.tfq\s <grR on [qQq I

.gRbl"flqRcEqbfi<c{R{{Rtrf,T(T-mreqeIDfio?q.qrsK{iqjoCflq
qK K1 "."*'RF" ",R 

"tRR" sr+ ffir+< ffi Rq "iR{Kq

qtIR ?ERq I n

axl{q:

(t) <qcnn t<"lri{ q-flc6 <lFhK< w R qlRE "t 2y2

(itflI5lq{qq{{:I{ggI{\9{TR-qhf;<fi{e{<IfE{K<wfrq.rRq?2|h

64 vrco?n qql fil6l-K"l q-fl(< <lfirrc{ fr Rl\Rq r 1

Or/q{al

Goingforward',youhaveabroadandbeautifulstreet...-.In
this street rive many *"rlrr""i", rrra there you will find all

sorts of rubies, and diamonds, and emeralds, and pearls'

and seed-pearls' and cloths' and every'other sort of thing

there is on earth *"a tt'"t you may wish to buy' Then you

have there every "u"I}ijg'a 
fair- where they sell many

common horses t"a "u'i"' 
and also many citrons' and

limes, and' oran*""' *J?*"' and' every other kind of

gu'd"" *tuff' and *ooi'- liot'h"u" all in this street'

c15-60*/go 
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More generally, he described the city as being ..the best
provided city in the world" with the markets ,,stocked with
provisions such as rice, wheat, grains, India corn and a
certain amount of barley and beans, moong, pulses and
horse-gram" all of which were cheapry and abundantly
available. According to Fernao Nuniz, the vijayanagara
markets were "overflowing with abundance of fruits, grapes
and oranges, limes, pomegranates, jackfruit and mangoes
and all very cheap". Meat too was sold in abundance in the
marketplaces. Nuniz describes "mutton, pork, venison,
partridges, hares, doves, quail and all kinds of birds,
sparrows, rats and cats and lizards" as being sold in the
market of Bisnaga (Vijayanagara).

Questions : '

(t) How does paes describe the Bazaars of vijayana gara?
(ii) How did Fernao Nuniz describe the vijayanagara

markets?

qtElE ur'rq yR qft qRq-<-{q <M flFTI... r eQ qmebrc <q riqTqcr
Tlq $-6I' qlT 

"Kq Yfr }r$C-{I SIS{ TR, t$, flIil \ryr TTEI EIT
E tcs TE Tf,sf qFF s'tc"rr{ qT yfr kr p-{r "{RRs cr$t F .s6r
<qca q'e- Rfr-{ "nR* r abcbr {fr.t vR srs q?,* c{-EI flra {'E
6q"ttRR-{KT <qrq qT{K6t afiqT qlT fip cf,Kl, EFp qrrF TqreI fiT
cbw qrs cq 6vm iR, Wfq-{ 6vt, wp< qtiF <tflt;{E Eq,"r* cq-{t
q;uFl' TFct qq-Tq q+ o6; VR eQ 1lsl\9- Ts-cdr <q "||<r I

\5fR eQ Dq$ff$ cu.i 'tryE-6q1 T€ qnf qfiffiT G-e.q tqE,, Re"r <fiI
sRRs, \olr rqKe spe6n W qrRe, ffG[ uSE, q{,
q;rm 1rr, q;q Rq tRnrt qrH srv CqR qr c{cq$ TR, {E, w{rf{j.
TR. v.lqilpr qFF $ qr+eq {E6ffi 3:r qFKs Er flJE

c15-60*/30 (Continued )
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ffiq6q c"n<f teftq I TffiI€ 1st= qcs, R-q{{oK< <9[ 3.T-q-5E6E

ffitf qrRq-qfp< qr+ FR-t 6vt, cq 61nrful$' qr+ q{

q-{-cEI qlRq T( wl l" <G{Ks $fis ry< mrzq Rfu E-{ mq t

$Kq <.f{ freq., "*oe, 5ll€, -*, T-f-* 5-{R' "rql{e" Tcfr' <h 5{R

qfr x+rqr ** *pqr qqitR<l, *6, crta-y ffi" ffi aa6a

q{6F qliq Rqltoti< 1Rw-*sr<<) TEK$ RG +-{I ffiq 1

erEfle:

0 {iTKq fiq{-{513 TsrK m-fik-K <'fql rRRq ?

(it r'ffli\e XFKv fiq{"{an <qr< m-cd?T <f{'l TRRE ?

(c) Charkha

Mahatma.Gandhiwasprofoundlycritical'ofthemodern
ageinwhichmachinesenslavedhumansanddisplaced
labour. He saw the Charkha as a symbol of a human

societythatwouldnotglorifymachinesandtechnoloSl.
The spinning wheel, moreover' could provide the poor with

supplemet't"ty income and make them self-reliant'

3

What I object to, is tkre craze for

machinery as such' The craze

is for what theY call labour

saving machinery' Men go on

'saving labour', till thousands'

are without work and thrown

on the open streets to die of

starvation. I want to save time and labour' not for a

fractionofmankind,butforall;Iwanttheconcentrationof
wealth, not in the hands of few' but in the hands of all'

Young India, 1'3th Nouember' 1924

cLH0*/30
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Khaddar does not seek to destroy all machinery but it does
regulate its use and check its weedy growth. It uses
machinery for the service of the poorest in their own
cottages. The wheel is itself an exquisite piece of
machinery.

ung India, 17th March, 1927

Questions :

0 What is the source of this passage? 1

(ir) Why was Mahatma Gandhi critical of the modern agg? 1

(iii) Why was Gandhi against the craze for machines? 2

(iu) Why did Gandhiji lay emphasis on the use of Charkha? 2

iiq< (Charkha)

TlTqT c{Fqq rm $R uqRf?r T-{l \flfis n51a {q-{ q{rql5-s {ffifrG
t6-<'' (uqlT) lrK q-gq"r qfr Ftt..ffisc"re. qql rRRq 1 qrl ffi{ {q
sr+ +lR+fr+ fE (ffi qq{ I stafl"lR s]e{K GFn DTI <t st"ffAiebrc<

1fut cer+rco-+ €ffif* G"rtdlq'qqqffiwfrq rc{ 1

6TD-fi str ctTT \nTdq-etrcT :fq $feqk
qail r flFqs opft1q r{ E{ <te< RlK
ee n1r ffi <t qsffio et-+t $
Cfl<ll q{ | RqT{ RqF $Tq T{RTRI

fq TsR <tsls 3t<tE qT"rR nr-{t fi.s
?{ a6q-fl' (saving labour) 91-{T

nD-d< frn flRs fq qfua 1 qln
qw oRgT RFT s-{eh qq Tsr4r{ sFKq frD'r6EI, ,.{sR'l 6EFF-{ <lc< {q{',
qT-I-qR qfli1 {B6qR q11q3 q-s-(s qKq qtqTfr l-g(dita< qqtcl

("*rch qq u'E T-6* | 
Qv( ?eilr, J3 {.u,u, 1924
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qa(K q-s-6ffc f{ rrd"llB3 <rf{K
<rrqw{ ftxrqq qr ?sK ffi{

R;€ sfi< Grtqt qR, ft-s rc"fltr<
1Ru <ne< <tq s?r+ *61 1 qbffiT

2(iu)

Xfur c+r+r-+ros E?K\5 .<R e?. <aq <KqK nR bqv E'< "ttc{ t usl

FKq? ebro-e-{ q-q 
I

8HHfi:

(t) E-s tfuti-m bqr ft r

(it) {qMT otftT qT$-{ lurs ft{qqrflFil afrQq2

(iit) flDffi sB qrrT qlTq3 qrcdqr csd ft{ 3frTlq afrQq 7

:ig<< <r<qTfi a& qq$ etftG fti e+q frRq t

Or/qsKT

"The British element is gone, but they have left the

Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel said-"It is no use saying that
we ask for separate electorates, because it is good for us.

We have heard it iong enough, We have heard it for years,

and as a result of this agitation we are now a separate

nation... . Can you show me one free country where there

are separate electorates? If so, I shall be prepared to accept

it. But in this unfortunate country, if this separate

electorate is going to be persisted in, even after the division

of the country, woe betide the country; it is not worth living

in. Therefore, I say, it is not for my good alone, it is for your

own good that I say it, forget the past. One day, we may be

united... . The British element is gone, but they have left

the mischief behind. We do not want to perpetuate that

C1.5_60*/30 (Turn Ouer )
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mischief. (Hear, hear). When the British introduced this
element they had not expected that they will have to go so

soon. They wanted it for their easy administration. That is
all right. But they have left the iegacy behind. Are we to get
out of it or not?"

CAD, Vol. V

Questions :

0 Why, according to Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel, are we
now a separate nation?

(it) "... it is not worth living in." What, according to him, is
not worth living in and when?

(iii) "We do not want to perpetuate that mischief." What
mischief does he refer to? '

'!frq:1qq q'q, ft-€ wFw{ ffi le1 ei'q"

D{K <Es -sR c"rdeq mE-"qft a1ars fr-{DT ffieqr $ cor+r

TctFrK{ cstc{T \ryqF tR, TKq qq(bt qNK sKc6t vlEI I qIfr qqfi <-qfrq

{R lgfrRrqT r qrR .{qch <-q <q{ {R lgfrRcqt qrc q? qrffiFw{

T6rlt$C1 WF efr$ C{CEE ql& q.'rqT... r cq{rcqr$ cfl?F qI3 q$r
afrq cn"l fiT${ "llR{lr{ {'s "{qs fr-drD-{ qKq? <fr srce., riq q$f
ffi q'<tq qlq qrql r Re qQ?F Fnrr fi$5 qE. lqrs Fr{rD{ qfr m
cttRi-€ qEI q{, qtqfr c?.rfi Rss Rt-{K FRrrt 6nt?Fs p-6rer DFqrl

$rR< qr Qsrs <m T.il?{ <rc{ qt'K$ft q < r c&. <lr< :fq Td, rrysq

c{Ft vlEI?{ <K{ {qT, ,{qebT ostqrcqts-{ fiq-q $.Kcct€ v;q r :fQ. vri
qqss "nqR cvm I qfr{ qrfr eseoflb q.'< flR{... I $qq-$E rf'q frE
coxi6qr6o qqK qBflfi nR iqr E'q r qrR ffi qln.K S<TBrr sR<
c{rqt {R (lsqt, \3{I) r 1F6q qTK {lqE qQ. RFkr TE ${lr }Fr{E

code{r$ cq cnr{$tz-c.fq qE ffi6 ,{q& s{l qIRE I rd6qrs ,s? fi(sT

c15-60*/30 (Continued )
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sFFu sRRq Fdcq${ qltf{ T{q rR<{ Tltt-cci, ffit rrs frs qlrq.,

Rq effiK EKI p\drqrs< Wffl< qtf\ t{ ar'q r qfr fuK qqaq ffil

F q'< Rurc{t, 6{ frRurml ?"

CAD, Vol. V

ef,af{:

(t) D{K Tds sR cflirqr {es qfr efrrl ftl c<cqq qfu r 2

@ "...qil. <m nzr< a6i q-1"nmfr E'< r" 5r$'3 {cg ft qr+ c$est

wyenft <'< r

(iil "\TfR ffi. S"fqm ffiTf ffia 6?trq] qR t" p.,i'< qre q"ffl{67

ftr 2

5. Draw a map of India and show the State" *h"r" the following
languages are State languages :

(a) Malayalam

(b) Oriya

(e) Telugu

(d) Kannada

vt<s<r e?F q|{Fa qffr efnc-{T rqs<t {'s sEs fr{I vlTlr+??T ffiE 9TI:

(a) qlFflREflq

(b) cRrr

(c) CsrEs

(d) TFIM

2+4=6

c15-60*/30 (TUrn Ouer )
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or/q<nt

Write a short note on Srimanta Sankaradeva. 6
8lq-slh._{rt<< €"F\o efr DT 6rq frqr r

or/qqql

What was Rowlatt Act? 6
$€qb q.R{ ft qTRa r

c15-60*/30 25 T-HIST


